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Crop pollination by wild bees is an important
ecosystem service
Important to understand and predict how wild bees are
affected by e.g. land-use decisions, pesticide management and future climate change.
Useful models are spatially explicit quantitative models integrating bee’s foraging behaviour and the consequences of foraging success on population fitness.
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Main findings
- Flower strips 3x times more effective than grassy field
margins in increasing bumble bee populations and visitation rates.
- Effect increased over time.
- Competition for pollinators in late-season visitation
rates due to late-blooming flower strips mitigated by
increased pollinator abundance over time.

Pollinator model

Figure 1: Schematic outline of our pollination model. NQ(s,l,k) = nesting quality
of site s (i.e. cell on the lattice) with landscape category l in floral period k. FC
= Floral Coverage; AF = bumble bee attractiveness (score of the ; FQ = floral
quality.

Model application: Effect of grassy field margins and
late-blooming flower strips in agricultural landscapes
with different amounts of oilseed rape fields and seminatural habitats over time

Figure 3: Effect of management interventions on the mean number of bumble
bee colonies per hectare (A), pollinator visitation per flower cover per hectare
early (B) and late (C) in the season, as well as on oilseed rape (B), depicted for
a single landscape.

Figure 4: Effect size of flower strips (A) on early- and late season pollinator
visitation (B,C), depicted as the log10-response ratio.

Figure 2: Study system and management interventions: Bumble bee Bombus
sp. (A) on an oilseed rape flower, late-flowering flower strip (B), wide grassy
field margin (C), section of a landscape (D) with location of flowers strips (E) and
wider field margins (F) highlighted in black. Landscape rasters are approximately
3 x 3 km in size. Photographs by Maj Rundlöf (A,B, with permission) and Evelyn
Simiak (C, used under CCL).
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